Turbulence and tranquility in the new decade: pharmacy leader--managers in patient care.
Management challenges that face pharmacy in the 1990s are described. Tichy's rope metaphor--intertwined cultural, technical, and political strands of an organization--is applied to problems faced by pharmacy managers; effective managers keep the organization strong by preventing the strands from working at cross-purposes to unravel the rope. Pharmacy's culture--its shared beliefs and values--is changing as "altruistic" institutional pharmacists form home care businesses, pharmacists identify more strongly with the profession than with their institutions, clinical pharmacists identify more strongly with the medical team, and cost control becomes more important. Institutional pharmacy must identify its desired outcomes and apply technology to achieve them. The patient's bedside is the best place for pharmacists to influence prescribing and monitor drug therapy; technology could be used to process patient information at the bedside and to dispense medications there. Current unit dose distribution systems isolate the functions of physician, pharmacist, and nurse, which must be integrated to make the system efficient and responsive. Standardized doses and dosage forms could be developed that are consistent with patient-care protocols; use of protocols allows the effectiveness of treatment methods to be evaluated and eliminates unnecessary therapy. Pharmacy can further its patient-care goals through political success with the medical staff; a pharmacy practice plan developed for a specific clinical area and presented to the medical staff is an example. Collaboration of pharmacists and physicians in a unified institutional strategy for drug use helps ensure appropriate decisions about therapy and prevents manufacturers from attempting to isolate an institution's pharmacists from its medical staff.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)